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Thursicay of last week. 
Misses Willie Pearl Alexander and 

^ a tn a n n e Graham returned to Louis-Class Reunion Held. ,  w  j^uuia-
The 1927 class of Vass-Lakeview . College Wednesday, after \is it-  

high school enjoyed a reunion at the f  during the holidays,
home of Miss Willie Pearl Alexander,^ f  Louise Leslie returned to
on Wednesday evening of last week. College the first of the
Rook was played, the high score pr^ze
being won by J R. Thomas. The hos-' C. Byrd spent last week end
tess served fruit salad and cake. Eight his mother in Albemarle, 
of the 11 graduates were present. . W. D. McCraney and family vis- 
They were Misses Alexander, Louise his sister, Mrs. Eugene Hainil-
Leslie, Katharine Graham and Lillian ^̂ ear Dunn, Wednesday.
Oldham, and Winfred Causey, Redga A. K. Thompson and baby
Thomas, Albert Graham and J. R. J>, nt several days with relatives in 
Thomas. Mrs Alton Chappell, a for- High Point last week.
mer member of the class, was present Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Laubscher and

J i:’ -1 o  ̂ children spent last week in Glendon
McFayden .Family G ^  to Sanford, visitm g Mrs Laubscher’s parents 

The family of the late Daniel Me- Mr. and Mrs. Seawell. ’
Fadyen, of Route 2, moved to San- G. W. Griffin, of Hamlet, spent 
ford last week to make their home. Sunday at home. He was accomoan- 
Watson McFadyen, the eldest son, icd by Ed Powers, 
has held a position there for quite John ^ i d  Thomas left for Cor- 
a while. We regret their going, biut nelius the last of the week, after 
hope that they will like their new having spent several days with rela- 
home. tives here.

“Gifts of the Seven SabbatKs of j  Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Parrish and 
 ̂ Yeaxs.”  sons returned to Vass after spending

“Gifts of the Seven Sabbaths of the holidays with relatives in Ral- 
Years" is the topic for the Methodist eigh.
Auxiliary program, which will be held M. B. Clayton and family spent 
at 2 o’clock next Sunday aftemoon in Sunday in Raleigh on account of the 
the church. The story of the laying serious illness of Mr. Clayton’s broth- 
of the foundations of woman’s work er.

f t i . « 1 I  b . u v .  mS .
en briefly at t  e Sunday ^ tem oon  Lambeth, of Moncure, Miss Alex-

business, ander and Miss Lambeth spent M -  
the dmdmg of t te  soc ety into cir-1 jay  night with Miss Annie i L  Thom- 
cles, will be attended to, and it is as, near Cameron. The four are\  present, louisburg College girls.

M«LaucjiUn Hostess to Club. The Vass-Lakeview public schools
® ti?i will resume work next Monday, Jan-

hold Its regular monthly meeting at „ary 9, after a two weeks’ rest 
7:15 o’clock on Friday evening of this

of White Hill, and three sisters, 
M isses Maggie and Minerva, of Mt. 
Gilead, and Mrs. John M. Tyson, of 
Vass. His father, mother an(d one 
brother preceded him to the grave by 
several years.

Mr. McLeod was a member of the 
Jr. 0 . U A. M. and was btiried 
with the honors of that order. The 
funeral services were held from the

pulpit of the Carthage Presbyterian 
church at 2 p. m. Friday. Interment 

was made in the Presbyterian ceme
tery at White Hill, the scene of his 
boyhood days.

foot movements of the Charleston, 
are becoming popular in London with 
many of the women.

Shoes, fitted with safety garters 

that slip on over the toe and sole and 

will not slip off during the wriggling

We begin custom hatching Jan. 16, 
continuing thro»ughout season, $3.50

per hundred. Place orders now 
Day old chicks also MeMn Thomas*, 
Cameron, N. C.

week at the home of Mrs. D. A. Me- TnuKr a ru r 
Lauchlin. The American Home de- McLEOD

PASSES IN DEATH.
The American Home de

partment will have charge of the pro
gram. *

f  passing of John Archibald
cided to hold the winter meetmgs m t j u- u j mi. j
the homes instead of in the club room which occurred Thursday
and the change is being enjoyed very morning at 4 o’clock, the State lost 
much. Last month, Mrs. D. A. Smith one of its most esteemed citizens and 
was hostess and the occasion proved  ̂ figure who was prominent in edUca-
so delightful that we feel sure no •• . i . , •
member will care to miss this meet- circles over a long period of
ing at Mrs. McLauchlin’s. I  years. Known far and wide as “Pro-

Rev. Dougald Monroe will fill his lessor John A. McLeod,” he was very 
regular appointment at the Vass active in the educational life of Moore 
Presbyterian church next Sunday county, being appointed by the board

" ' i r i n d  Mrs!" T l "  Oldham went to <>f county
Goldston Sunday to see Mr. Oldham’s superintendent of schools, in which
father, who is quite ill. ! capacity he served for six terms.

Miss Annie McGill left Monday for from 1907 to 1919.
Ridge Springy South Carolina, after Death was due to a complication 
spending the holidays at home. i j* , j j  i. • v

Mrs. Howard Sleight and baby,'®^ diseases, the deceased having been
who were gtiests of Mrs. Sleight’s in impaired health for the past sev-
sister, Mrs. S. H. Creech, for several eral years. He was bom in White
days, returned Tuesday to their home Hill section of Lee county, which

N O T I C E

in Greensboro.
Mrs. C. S. Thompson and little son, 

of Charleston, who visited relatives 
here last week, left Saturday for 
Albemarle to spend some time with 
Mrs Thompson’s mother, Mrs. Irene 
Byrd.

Miss Eloise Brookg left Monday for 
Mars Hill College, after spending 
Christmas with her mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Brooks.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Griffin came

was then a part of Moore, some 60 
years ago, a son of Duncan and Effie 
McLeod. He graduated from David
son College with the degree of Bach
elor of Arts. For a number of years 
prior 'and after his career as county 
superintendent of schools in Moore 
county, he served as principal in the 
Raeford city schools. Early in life 
he joined the Presbyterian church at
White Hill, later moving hi* member-

W. Griffin. Richard left Monday fori ship to Carthage where he was a rul
ing elder in the church of that de
nomination for several years.

His career as county superintendent

Hamlet where he is employed in the 
railroad shops.

Mrs Ibbie McNeill and family had 
as their guests last Thursday Mr. and
Mre. Bill Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. ,  y .  ;^ tn ,ction  was marked by
Bob Stewart, of the Cypress commun-i , u j  /
ity, and Mrs. Daniel McFadyen, of I the great work he accomphshed in 
Route 2. strengthening the school standards

We regret that Dan Blue, of Cranes and in the forward movement educa- 
Creek community, has been ill for tionally which had its beginning about 
sewral days with pleunsy i  appointment and in

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCraney and , . , -j , * • n„ a*
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. i which he aided materially. At the
Thompson and little daughter, Juan-  ̂time of his entry into the office the 
ita, visited relatives in Ramseur Sun- majority of the schools in the county

J M T> D J were small, many of them being
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Rosser and , j • j  * i„ 

sons spent a day of last week with housed inadequately. Many of the
relatives in Broadway. ; institutions of learning were one-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tyson have as ! room buildings, some being of log con- 
their guests three of Mr. Tyson’s | gjruction. During his stay in office 
sisters, Mrs. Mamie Dixon, of R aleigh,' , , , mn/le
Mrs Billy Parham, of White Hill, and! *>uildmg
Mrs. Lula McBryde, of Sanford i some of its greatest advances, Mr.

Miss Effie Lawhon, of Carthage, i s ' McLeod always ptitting his shoulder 
visiting Mrs. A R. Laubscher. ^^e wheel in any forward-looking

c  Edwards left Monday the betterment of edu-
tor aumter, S. C., to resume her work
after spending the holidays at home.
Miss Jewell Edwards, who teaches at 
Lucama, left Sunday night.

Miss Glennie Keith, of Raleigh, 
spent last week end at home 

Mrs. Will Parks, of Red Springs, 
spent a part of last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Thomas.

cational facilities. A man of nmrk- 
ed ability, he was nothing if not cour
teous and was beloved everywhere he 
was known for his kindness and help
ful aidministrations.

Surviving is his wife, who was for
merly Miss Ida Patton ,of Transyl- 

Mrs. G W. Brooks, Mrs. Bertie L. j _ „ : _  countv and one adopted son,
Matthews, Mrs. W H. Keith and Hor- 1  °" e bWther, William McLeod,
ton Keith were shopping in Fayette- j Patton, one urww ,

Whippet Prices Lowered
$90.00 to 200.00

on a car.
Biggest value for the money that you

can buy.

McPherson’s Garage
Cameron, N. C.

Our annual clearance sale starts Friday, January 6.

Big specials for| every department.- All winter 
goods reduced, ready-to-wear, piece goods, clothing 
and shoes.

Instead of spending money for big advertisement 
we are taking more off the price of the merchandise.

B IG  LOT R E M N A N T S
Ladies’ hats at big reductions.
Men’s and Boys’ work shirts extra Specials.

Williams-Belk Co.
SANFORD,

Steele Street
NORTH CAROLINA
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"Electricity!
Man’s Greatest Benefactor”

\

c

Savs JAMES ]• DAVIS
Secretary, U . S. D epartm ent of Labor

**The electric ligh t and power com 
panies have perform ed a notable 
service in bringing electric power 
to every kind of m ill and factory, 
and in adapting i t  to every phase of 
industry. I t  has elim inated un^ 
wholesome and backbreaking tasks. 
I t  has m ade for better labor condi^ 
tions, because i t  has enabled the 
worker to produce more ana tne em - 
pJoyer to pay h im  mor#."***

7VILIZATTON is built on 
power— t̂he ami-ive energy re
quired to dig a hole, build a 
bridge or sweep a room.

To the degree that electric 
energy is substituted for manual 
labor, and man becomes the 
director of machinery, instead of 
the slave of toil, is that power 
made more useful and the lot of 
the individual and the nation 
improved.

What the electric energy gen
erated by the electric power 
companies of this country means 
in terms of national wealth, is 
shown by the fact that the electric 
motors of the United States are 
doing every day as much work 
as could be accomplished by 
175,000,000 men.

Translated into terms of dollars 
and cents, this means an increase

in the national income of the 
country from* 1900 to 1925 
from twenty billion dollars to 
sixty-five billion dollars, during 
which period the earnings of 
individual industrial workers 
more than doubled.

Such widespread benefits have 
been made possible only by the 
public-spirited vision of men of 
the widest knowledge and ex
perience in electrical work, oper- 
ating under the American prin- 
dple of individual initiative, and 
guided at every step by the con
sideration of the common good.

The American people may safely 
depend upon these electric power 
companies to carry forward the 
program of electrical and indus
trial progress with the same ini
tiative, integrity and courage 
they have exemplified in the past.

*Complete text of Secretary Daviŝ  ̂ address will be furnished upon request,

A R O L I K A
>wer & Light Company


